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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE April 8, 1974 
. WATERoA'1"11: 
Mr. VANSPIELD. Mr .. Pres1dent, 1 year 
of Waterp.te Is too much; 1 day of 
Wateraate Is too much, but the lalue wtll 
have j.() run its course. U would be my 
hope that the Senate Select comm1ttee 
on the Watergate and related matters 
would be able to complete its business by 
May ~8 and, at that tl.me, it would turn 
over the evidence accumulated and 1ts 
tecOmmendations to Special Prosecutor' 
Leon Jarworskl on the one hand. and the 
House Judiciary Committee on the other. 
At the same time, I would hope.tt would 
make whatever legislative recommenda-
tions tt feels necessary to the Senate 
for consideration. In my opinion, the 
Special Prosecutor and the courts are 
doing the job and doing it well. I note 
that Mr. Jaworski stated that it would 
take several yeli.rs to clear the Watergate 
and related matters through the courts. 
The House Judiciary Committee Is doing 
its job extremely well and the lack of 
leaks out of that committee is a lllD6t en-
couraging sign. I would hope that the 
White House and the commi~tee would 
get together on the differences which are 
keeping them apart and arrive at a satis-
factory accommodation so-that the Judi-
ciary Committee could get on with its 
hearings and make tts judgment known 
to the House at the ea.rltest possible date. 
I have noticed with some concern that 
polls of various kinds have been taken as 
to how th.e Judiciary Committee stands 
and even how lDdtvidual Senators stand 
on this matter, before all the evidence 
is presented, either to the committee or 
to the Senate. There have also been edt-
tortals and commentaries on the issue of 
impeachment by the House and a trial 
by the Senate which, I think, anticipates 
the question. Some Members of Congress 
have advocated resignation by the Presi-
dent. None in the Senate that I know of 
have suggested- impeachment. My posi-
tion on the quClltton of resignation is 
well known; it is a question which will be 
decided by the President and the Presi-
dent alone. All this is being bruited about 
before the issue is dtreotly presented, 
either to the House or the Senate, 1n IUl1 
constitutional form. 
The questions we should ask ourselvl!ll 
are as follows: 
Are we being 1mpart1al in fact and 
appearance? 
Are we aware of our respons1bWttes, 
potential, and possibly real? 
Are we shunting aside the basic Prln• 
ctples of law which presumes the tnllo-
cence of the accused untU found guiltf' 
Is the media living up to Its responsl-
. bill ties In "telltng it as it is,'' on the buts 
of corroboration, research and source 
material, or Is it interpreting the new 
to support a point of view? Basicall,., I 
think the press, overall, ts doing an ex-
cellent job. 
Are we exerc1slng restraint and pa-
tience? In my view, I think the Senate, 
by and Ia.rge, is. 
Are we-all of us--too emotionally in-
volved? In my judgment, I think we are 
involved, because one cannot follow the 
media, the court proceedings, and the 
Watergate hearings without being con-
cerned. 
Are too many of us saying, "The votes 
are .there 1n the House of Rer;>reeenta-
tlves"? In my optn1on, no one really 
knows; certainly, I do not, and no one 
will know until and unless o. vote is taken 
in the House on the issue involved. 
If and when the issue reache11 the Sen-
ate, and no one can answer the question 
at this time, what should the prooedurE!ll 
in the Senate be? Should the hearl.n&'s be 
televised? Should new rules to ftt the 
issue be adopted? In my opinion, I think 
serious consideration should be given to 
the televising of any proceedings which 
might occur in the Senate. Extraordinary 
historical significance does not alone jus-
tify television. More important, the 
American people should see the totality 
of evidence when and if it is presented 
to the Senate so that when each sena-
tor makes his final judgment of guilty 
or not guilty, the American people will 
be fully apprised of the basis of that 
judgn'lent. I think this will be very im-
portant to assure the acceptance of the 
judgment tiy the Senate, if it should come 
to us, whatever it may be. However, thts 
is a matter which will have to be decided, 
If and when the issue comes to the Sen-
ate, and the decision will be made by the 
Senate as a whole, after giving full con-
sideration to the views of all persons 
involved. 
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As far as procedures ure concerned, It 
would be my intention ~o discuss this 
matter, if and when it comes before the 
Senate, with the Republican leader, the 
Senator from Pennsylvania I Mr.· HUGH 
Sconl, and to lay before him the prop-
osition that there be a meeting of the 
full Senate in executive session to seek 
to make the proceedings as impartial and 
nonpartisan as possible. 
As far as the Democratic leadership is 
concerned, it has at all times tried to 
work in accord with the President to 
the end that the responsibilities of the 
executive and legislative branches under 
the Constitution would be carried out. It 
is well to keep in mind that while we are 
all transients insofar as the Presidency, 
on the one hand, and the Institution of 
the Senate and the Congress on the 
other, are concerned, It is the office of 
the Presidency and the Congress which 
are permanent, continuing, and endur-
ing. As long as a Senator holds his office, 
he has all the respons!bl11tles that go 
with that office, and the same applies to 
a President. 
I ask unanimous consent that an edi-
torial in tht> Wall Street Journal by 
someone who "paid a visit to Washing-
ton, D.C., in the last few days and came 
away wondering if the Preaident o! the 
United States could get & fair tri&l tn our 
Nation's Capital," be printed in the Rzc-
ORD at the conclusion of my remarks. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. Without objection, it 1s so ordered. 
<See exhibit u 
Mr. MANSFIELD. While this editorial 
accurately expresses a headline in the 
local press o! a !ew days ago, and inac-
curately what was reported in the body 
o! the same story as It applies to me, 
I think there 1s considerable food for 
thought in the writer's comment. I would 
also point out, however, that there are 
dangers in equating a court trial with an 
impeachment proceeding. If the Found-
Ing Fathers thought tha·t they were the 
same thin&. they would h&Ye made the 
place o! venue the Buprane Court, not 
the Senate. 
EXIUBIT 1 
A CHANG" OJ' V&NtJ'JI 
We I)Ud a vl:a1t to Waab~. D.C .• lll ~ 
!&at few daya and came a'll'af -.ronc1ertn« 1t 
the President of the United Btatea could get 
a falr trle.l ln our nation's capital. The olty 
seenuo so totally In the grip of Watersate 
fever that those elected repr.entaqv .. who 
wUI 1100n be altttng ln aolemn judiJDIUlt of 
the Preslc1ent appear to haft loat eontrol of 
evente, al1d are In danpr of beJ.nc nept 
along by an Impeachment machlne that 
could turn the proceedlnga lnto a 1 urtc1 Ro-
man circus. 
What aeems to be happening Is that Con-
gr888 la demonstrating haw dlJIIcult It 1.a to 
suspend Judgment, to pl"811ume the l.nnoeence 
of the accused before the taldng ot evldenoe, 
testimony and orooa-examlnatlon. By Ita ex-
ample It renals why the law oourte of the 
W•tern democraolea for oenturlu have 
deemed. the fonnalltlea and rltut.la ot a 
orlm1nal proceeding to be ot auoh part.mount 
lmportanoe. Tben la now no Ollle ln Oonare., 
Demoorat or Republloe.n, uratDc even mlni-
mal rulaa ot conduct for the jurlea and the 
judge, ancl tbe ~ ot JuM!ce Vlllt the 
peop~ pi'OVI441 tbe ~t an4 \be ll1ch81R 
18 beJ.ncnapendl4 'beeau• Blehal'Cl K. Mxon 
t.a ln the doolt. 
We see members of Congress routtnf'ly 
prcd!cUng the President wlll quit sooner 
thnn fn<·e the music. We see them openly an-
nouncing their Intention to Impeach. even 
before they know what the charges will be, 
1f indeed there are charges. Sennt~ ;<.IaJor!ty 
I~adcr Manstle!d and Wilbur Mills or the 
House blithely predict there arc enough 
votes In the House to impeach. which can 
onlv be described as bandwagon politics. 
Jtn1D1) the Greek. the Las Vegas oddsmaker, 
conduc s a private poll to detect which way 
members are leaning and, Incredibly, gets 
responses. The !ranking privilege is being 
used to promote gras!:>-roots impeachment 
pet! ~tons. And all o'lrr Capitol Hill there are 
il' • being drawn up of Senators "likely" to 
"' nv!ct and "likely" to r.cqult. 
's as if, during the trl~>l o! the "Chicago 
Seven." the Jurors were permitted to pop up 
periodically to excoriate the defendants, 
Jimmy the Greek allowed in the Jury box 
to conduct a running poll of sentiment that 
he could flash back to Vegas, and Judge 
Julius floiTman nllowed to collect petitions 
for conviction that he could lay before the 
court. 
Iu a criminal proceeding, there is good 
reason why the defense Is allowed to pe.r-
t!clpate in Jury selection, che.llenglng pro-
spective jurors it believes would be pre-
Judiced. There's good reason, In a sensa-
tional case Involving a heinous crime, for 
the Judge to order a change of venu~ when 
hl.a court la overwhelmed by p&SBion. And 
there's goOd reason, when an untarnlshed 
Jury can be found In such a case. to seques-
ter It from outside ln11uence durlng the trial. 
Of couree, all theee precautions are lmpoe-
slble In an Impeachment proceeding. The 
President can't help pick his jury. Concreaa 
can't be sequestered from the ln11uencee of 
the pre88. And Oapltol run can't be moved 
to Cedar Rapi<I.B or Salt L&ke City. Nor should 
any of these things be done even If It 
were poaslble 
But thl.a makes It all the more Important 
that Congreea get a grip on Itself and agnle 
on formalitlee and rttuals approprl.ate to 
a Ore.nd Inquest, to require rules of oonc1uct 
tha.t wUI have the etreot of ohanglng venue 
from a court ruled. by p&SBion to one oom-
poeed. 
The M&natlelds, Scotte and Alberta can-
not almply waeh thalr han<I.B of respoillllbll-
lty arguing they have no authority to Im-
pede the free speech or activities of freely 
elected Cong1"18111JDeD. I1 Congn!88 would 
agree to rules of conduct, Ita leaders would 
per force have the power to at leaet verb4ally 
cenaure tratUgreMOrs. The mere existence of 
a eode, where there IB none now, would pro-
vide a ooMrlng frame of reference fOl' the 
g-rel\t ma.Jorlty In Congress who would other-
wise say or do 1\llythlng because of the 
provocative climate that prevails. 
And If the leaders of Congreaa can't bring 
them..selv• to regain a aembla.noe of -Vol 
over th- event.l, at least lndlvldual mexn-
bera of the Bou8e and Benr.te can make per-
sonal commttmente to oontrlbute nothing to 
the carnival thAt encroach18. Th~ who 
have already allowed themselvee to &!Ide 
can begln atra.lnlng mtgbtuy to suspend 
judgment, elbowtng aside the oddamakera 
and pou..tera and asking thelr st.a.ll's to do 
the same. They can begin too by 1"8lllstlng 
the outrage or resentment they might feel 
over the -Y the accused ln81ata on his rights 
and loudly proclaims hl.a Innocence. 
I1 Ulla be done, It will be poe~lble for the 
Pnaldent of the United Statea to get a ftJr 
trlal In Wuhlngton, D.O., and however he Is 
ultimately judged tlle American people will 
be able to aay that juatloe waa done. 
Mr. HOOH SCOT!'. Mr. President, I 
w11l have more to say at a lt.ter time, 
because ~ suggestion has Just been ad-
va.nced by the distinguished majority 
leader. I will be glad, of course, to confer 
w1th h1m at any time on any matter that 
pertains to ll1e Senate busmess, if. as, 
ancl when there appea~s to be reason to 
believe that it will become Senate 
bus mess. 
I very much fear that the statement of 
the distinguished majority leader may 
not be brought to the attention of tl1P 
American people with the full force of 
what he has said, because perhaps the 
news value, at first blush, Is that he has 
suggested that the proceedings be tete-
vised. At this point, I am not prepared 
~o make any statement on thai. But he 
has said a great many more important 
things than that, if we can get thf'!'~ 
noted-brought to public notice. 
For example, he has said that edi-
torials and commentaries on the issue of 
impeachment. by the House and also bv 
the Senate anticipate the que«tion. He 
has said something that both he and I 
have continually said, anrt I get the Im-
pression that we are simply talking into 
a high wind each time we say !t. But he 
has said It again , and I repeat it: 
Are we shunting aside the basic principle 
ot law which presume& the Innocence of the 
accuse<! until fot>nd guilty? 
He has also cautioned against Mem-
bers o! th1s body saying that the votes 
are there in the House of Representa-
tives, and he has pointed out that he 
does not know--and he questions 
whether others know, unless and until a 
vote Is taken in the House. I agree with 
that. Any estimate that I have heard 
from over there 1s subjectively expressed 
by the person who tells me. Some people 
say the votes are not there; some people 
say they are. 
I think that when the Senate Inter-
venes in the alfalrs of the House by 
prognostication and projection of some-
thing It really does not know anything 
about, because it must get Into the minds 
of 435 people a.nd come out at the other 
end with an answer, this 1s a. disservice 
to the process. 
The distinguished majority leader also 
says that the American people should 
see the totaJ1ty of the evidence, when 
and if tt 1s presented to the Senate. 
I stress again, "when and If" so that 
this statement of the majority leader 
will not be trea.ted as an assumption that 
the proceedings will occur before the 
Becate, but he has been most careful 
in b!8 fairness, as he IB always so fa.!r, 
to stl'e88 the "when and if." 
He sa.!d so far as the proceedings are 
concerned, if and when, he will discuss 
tlhese matters with me and, of course, 
an executive session would seem to be in 
order !or that purpose. I would be in-
clined to agree personally. I think It 1s 
a. matter for my party and the majority 
leader's party to determine whether or 
not an executive session Is desired. I 
would se.y in this :tlrst instance 1t would 
seem to me that would be the best way 
to consider a situation rather than to 
try it in the newspapers or make state-
ments on the fioor which do not repre-
sent considered judgments. 
Now, we can head 1n one of two direc-
tions, or pursue, W! the Senate has tried 
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to do generally, a. middle course. The 
middle course, It seems to me, ought to 
steer us very much closer to one ot the 
polarities than the other, and the one 
polarity would be a. total lllld complete 
impartiality, an absence of any partlaan 
fervor, and a full and dispassionate, 88 
well as compassionate approach to any 
problem that comes to us, 11 an when 
it does. 
The other polarity would be an excess 
of party fervor, 88 tn·UJ.e Johnson matter, 
lea.dlng to the allegation that the elec-
tion of 1972 was stolen In 1974. Thai 
was we must avoid at all COlli. We must 
avoid the partisanship which might arise 
if the partlee dlv1de in the COI181deration 
of this matter 1n such fashion as to lend 
credence to a. publlc assumption of that 
awful and intolerable conclusion. 
On the other hand, it is lmp088lble for 
humanity and human nature to be 
totally and completely dispassionate and 
Impartial. I suggest that this is the time 
for us to consider that that Is where our 
duty lies. 
I will have more to say later. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. Prel!ldent, will 
the Senator yield? 
Mr. HUGH SCOTT. I am glad to yield 
tJ the distinguished maJority leader. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Speaking as the 
majority leader, I want to assure :you 
that If and when the issue comes to the 
Senate there will be as little partisanshSp 
as possible, and as far as I am concerned, 
I would hope there would be none. 
Furthermore, 11 and when the Issue 
comes to the Senate, and we will never 
know until the House decides one way 
or the other-negatively It will not; 
alllrmatlvely It will-then, I would point 
out, the Senate Itself will also be on 
trial. I would point out fur!Jher that 
while this Senate, If and when the 
issue comes to this bOdy, reqders a ver-
dict, the final jury and the final judge 
-will be out there amo~ the people who 
elect us, because, after ..U, when we spea.ll: 
of the Government of the United States, 
we speak of the people of th.U! Republic, 
and they are the final arbiters. They 
will watch us carefully as they shoUld . 
May I say In passing that when an 
Issue of this nature comes to the Senate 
and · is to be televised, that would be 
subject to the approval of the Senate as 
a whole. I am eJq>ressing a personal 
opinion that there will be no circus, that 
there will be nothing in the wa.y of 
hanky-pa.nky, because I would expect 
and anticipate without questlon that 
every Senator would act with the greatest 
dignity and clrcumspecfiWn, and that 
there would be no hammlrig on the part 
of any Member of this bod:r. 1f It happens 
to turn out that way, that the proceed-
Ings, 1f and when the queetion comes to 
this body, are televised. 
Mr. HUGH SCOTT. Therefore, justice 
mu.et not only be done; justice must seem 
to have been done. Fiat Justitia must be 
the guideline If and when this happens, 
and finally woe unto those who seek 'to 
act on other than the facts and evidence. 
April 8, 197.1,. 
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